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HELIX HIGH SCHOOL

MAKES WIS, RECORD

COMING TO
WALLA WALLA

DOCTOR

MELLENTillN S CO.
'

SPECIALISTS

Buy ing Right Than inThere's More Economy in
Buying Cheap. You can't help INsrritKN'Ts shmj ovrcii ino

STAMPS; NFAV'PWrSf.UtT
TKACIIKU.buying right when you buy

hereour merchandise is right our prices are rightour styles are right
our service is right We give you the best for the: price, no matter what the price

Inter Allied Huh Itcwliniert on Murslia);
Mrs. Stanton Muv to Walla WuHu;
Other Xow of Jlelix by Mtct-lu- l

OirresiHimleiHts,

(East Oregonlnn Special.)
HELIX, April B The liiKh school

pupils have sold J 1(100 worth of
thrift stamps nnd enough more have
been Hold to muke the sum of $1486,
besides several hundred . slgnod. tor,
when sttimps shall be received.

Miss Nellie Craw has been hired to
teach the primary pupils next term
of school. Alias Nellie iB a sister of
Violet Craw, assistant to Prof. Drew.

Elmer Albee has resigned the mar

,

DO NOT USE SURGERY '

will lie at

DACRES HOTEL

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

. April 19-- 20

NO CIIAKGK yott EXAMINATION

Decidedly
tive Suits

Every woman likes to
feel that the lines of her
suit bespeak individu- -

BOYS NEW
SPRING SUITS

. That mothers will be
shal's office.

f
Ben Stanton of Walla Walla, spent

the week here, assisting his mother
in arranging her" business before mov-
ing to. Walla Walla. Mrs. Catherine
Stanton was one of our best citizens
and will be much missed. Her hand
and purse were ever ready to help In

the doctor In charge is a regular
graduate .In Modlcine and Surgery and
is llpensed by the stato of Washing-
ton. He visits professionally the
more important towns and cities and
offers to all who call on this trip con.
sultatlon and examination free, except
the expense of treatment when

' I

According to his methods of treat-
ment he docs not operate for chronic

tfty. That it is sugges-
tive of style and refine-
ment in every sense. She
wants the . material,
modeling and tailoring
to be of the best.

You will find that the
new suits being shown
n our garment depart-
ment , are thoroughly
listinctive. That the
tailoring and workman

RAIN OK SHINE
SILK tJMBRELLAS

The newest innovation in
the way of umbrellas, no
matter if it rains or shines
you are right in style. These
beautiful silk parasols serve
both purposes. Come in col-
ors of black, navy, green,
brown and purple, all have
silk cords in handles, cellu-
loid mountings in colors to
match or contrast, $4.50 to
$8.50; with War Savings
Stamp $4.75 to $8.75.

'r v, -

They are using these new
SHOPPING OR KNITT-

ING BAGS

Have you seen them?
Made of black moire, patent
leather and satin, 'with
money purse to match, $3.50
to $5.00; with War Saving
Stamp $3.75 to $5.25,

appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers or

proud to see their sons
wear. ,

Mothers who take a
pride in keeping the ap-
pearance of their boys
above the commonplace
should not fail to give
these garments an early
inspection.

They are in single and.
double .breasters, .with
two and three button
fronts. Belts running
all the way around or
only half way, closef it-ti-

waist les and nar-
row shoulders, knicker-bock- er

trousers. Rich
looking materials in a
variety of desirable col

stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He haS to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,'
heart, kidneys, bladder, bedwettlng,

'Ml ship are perfect. Styles
that are most authentich - 'J' " II

catarrh, weak lunts, rheumatism, sciw: )f " the season's most atica, leg ulcers and rectal ailments.
oopular fabrics are here If vou have been ailing for any
for your selection, at length of time and do not get any bet

a good cause.
Mrs; K. L. Norvell and daughter,

Margaret, are Bpendlng the week with
Mrs. Norveli's parents, Hev. and Mrs.'
Stockton at Freewater.

Mr. and Mrs. O A. Anderson of
Pendleton were first of the week vis-

itors with Mrs. M- C. Anderson. Mrs.
H. Burns of Kan Diego, Calif., is also
a guest at the Anderson home.

Mrs. D. Kendnl and son Clifford,
left Thursday by auto for a two
weeks' visit with relatives near Lew-Isto- n,

Idaho.
Miss Vesta Morrison left Thursday

for Ashland, Oregon.
Edmond Potts, attending Spokane

University, visited vacation week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Potts,
east of town.

Nurse Hugen came out from Pen-
dleton Thursday to ' care for Clall
Alspach, who Is seriously ill with
rheumatism.

Miss Grace Gains of Milton Is
spending the summer here with her
sisters, Mrs. H. H. Hicks and Mrs.
Alfred Sondo.

Evangeline Kebekah lodge and
Ionic Chapter O. E. S., havo gained
additions within the past few weeks.

Andrew Lyslnger of Walla Wulla,
was out frodm that city Thursday
visiting his ranch.

ter, do not fall to call, as improper
measures rather than disease are ofOnces that you will

think very reasonable. ten the cause of your long sxanuing
troubie.4 Remember above date, that exami

Hanging from S22.50 to
$75.00; with War Sav-
ing Stamp $22.75 to nation on this trip will be free ana

ors and patterns.

Ages 2 years to 17 years. Priced from $5.00 to
$12.50; with War Savings Stamp $5.25 to $12.75.

!:$75.25. that his treatment is different.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Minne
apolis, Minn.

League nt 7 p. ni. and praise service
with sermon by the pastor at 8 p. m.
Come with us for mutual spiritual

PENBLfctONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
help.

IirV WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
It's your dirty as an American to

buy every war saving' stamp yon pos-
sibly can. It's your duty to help the
boys over there" in every
way you can.

We offer war savings stamps with
every sale, just to make it easier for.
you to help. ;' .. :

tVY WAIS SAVINGS STAMPS
It's your duty as an American to

buy every war saving stamp you pos-
sibly can. It's your duty to help the
boys fighting- "over there" in every
way you can.

We offer war savings stumps with
every sale, just to make (jt easier for

''you to help.

MOVING GKHM.VXV'S VOVNlKI
DONTISUFFEfi

iAtng AniMiiluiicef Truliis Curry .Sol- -IJM WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE triers to Hospitals.
AMSTEIIDAM, April 3. Knormous.

ly lumr umbulnnce trains are imssing
throuKh ij.'no und Xamur, Jlcltlniii,
on their way to Alx la Chapelln anif
other purts of Oermany with Wound-
ed men from the Kroner Imttlo front,
according to the Telegraph frontier
correspondent. Many of tho woumld

Use Soothing Musterole
those sharp pains go shootim?When

through your head, when your skullB. C. All said It was first
if it would split, just rub aeeema asT PRESIDENT WILL little Musterole on your temples and

neck. It draws out the inflammation.

1SOSTOV IJRES WHA1.E MEAT
BOSTON, 'April 4. Whale meat,

fried in butter, was served today to
59 wholesale fish dealers, who obtain-
ed the choice portions or the first
shipment received here by rail from

rate. .

Dealers announced that a carload
of the meat would reach here about;
April 22. This, they said, would
retail at 25 to 30 cents a pound.

have been detrained at Xumur, says
the correspondent, who adds that the
hospitals in northorn France have not
sufficient accommodations for the
preat stream of sufferers.

WILL DO HIS BEST E

and day so that means that I will be
here over three months- - So will ynu
please send me the East Oregon lan
papers for one months. Go to the
East Oregonian office and give them
my address and they will do the resu

I like to read my home town pa-pr-

Will you please do this?
I got word from Wapato, Wash-

ington, thaf my little baby in wick. If
I get another letter from there and
If it states that she is still Hick I am
going to try to go home for a while
so be prepared for my fare. I expect

MW AI; II!AX HOY IV AIR. SEIt-VK.--

ON JAiSO ISIWVNO
WHITES TO KATI1EH. ;.JfSSS.,.-?:;5W- '

soothes away the pain, usually giving:
quick relief.

Musterole ts o clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly rec-
ommend Mu3terole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural-
gia, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
oints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet colds of

(it often prevents pneumonia). It
is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $5CL

WASIIIXOTON',1 April Presi-
dent Wilson is expected to add fresh
encouragement 4to Russia In his Bal-
timore speech- - He has been confer-
ring with American authorities o
RuHsi.. The completed nddress went
to the printers today."

HURCH ESSees AiiIanes Go Scout I ne Out to
Se: One Fell But Ir!ver Was Not
Killed; Wants to See IJttle Child
Who Is Sick at Wapato. to hear from them in six days and

I will wire you and you must net
Quick, that is if they will let me go
from here. If I Wire you send the
money by wire, that will come faster.

I only got one picture left now and

The President Is conferring with
Charles Crane of Chicago, a Kusslan
authority who sympathizes with Pais-si- a

but not with Xenlne or Trotsky,
Crane believes that despite the pres-
ent chaos, Russia will ultimately cast
Germany off.

Baptist.
Meet with us at 9:50 for Iilble

study. Af 11 o'clock we comply with
the reuest from headquarters that the
service be patriotic. ' Judge Lowell
Will speak. ' The young people meet
at 7:00. Preaching. 8:00. Subject,
"Out of the Mire Into the Choir."

Gibbon Happenings of
The Past Few Days

JIIIIIIIIIIiIillllllllIlllUlllllilllIIII!III!IllllllllllIllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII',

Why Not Have Your I

SUNDAY HER j

1 '.''
'

; AT THE
' I

HOPPER KETTLE

DONT FORGET OUR ' f
light lunches, every day, when clown

1 ' town shopping.

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Look and Feel

(East Oregonian Special.)
OIBHOT, April S. Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Hager and Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson went down to Pendleton
yesterday.

Christian.
This Is the War Emergency Week

with the Christian churches till over
the country. The pastor will preach
In tVta mnpnln. n "At P.m In VI.

71

I am sending it to you so Tom will
have to wait for awhile. I wrote one
letter to him but never got no ans-
wer from him. I got one-lette- from
Ralph McBean and I am getting let-
ters from one girl frodm Iowa (she
13 a white girl). r

Well, I am still well and happy and
have a pretty good time, i don't go
to town much, only pay days. They
are holding my money for my insur-
ance and they sent part to my child
and they take or keep $15 on the
books for me, so I don't get much
money pay days, so I must thank you
for the money you sent me.

Well, I guess I told you everything
I know, so I must come to an end, for
I got to write to this girf yet. I got
a letter from her this morning. So

Clean, Sweet andMrs. Dave Bonlfer and daughters! j , . . , ,. ,

"I will do my very best.' writes
Johnson Harnhart, local Indian boy
now in the service, to his father, Wil-
liam Barnhart. Young Barnhart is
in the air service and his letter is as
follows;
Naval Air Station, Fort Tilden, L. I.,

New York, March 28, 1918- -

Dear Father:
Received your letter today and was

glad to hear from you and was glad
to hear that everybody is well.

I am not In Pel ham Bay Park an
more. I moved over here to the na-- j
val air station-- . I have been here just
one week. This is a good place. They
feed us well and let us go to town
every week. They got balloons and
airplanes here. They go up every!
day and scout out on the ocean. One
airplane fell two hundred feet fourj
days ago. Nobody was killed. The
driver was hurt, that's, all. He will
be all right again pretty soon- - I am
doing guard duty here. I go out to
night at 12 o'clock, and come oft
at 4 o'clock. I am getting along pret- -
ty good and the coming Monday 1 get
two days off and they let me go to
town for two days. I don't - know
how, long I am here. I know that I

'am on guard steady. We guard night

1 "in. iiic o uiui-i- on y ivc mi i iiahave returned from week's visit In
Fresh Every DayPendleton.

George Brace returned Wednesday
from a 10 days trip through Mon-
tana.

Mr. and Mrs! Henry Thompson are
visiting near Weston for a few days.

Mrs. Leov CJalnsbury and son For- -

Oreat and Precious Promises, ' 2nd
Peter. 1:4. Note the change of hour
In the evening from 7:30 to 8. The
C. K. will meet at 7 p m. At the
morning hour the choir will give the
anthem. "I Will Sing Unto the fxrd"
and at the evening hour the anthem
"The Perfect Refuge." Mrs. Mae
Hagur will give the solo, singing "The

Drink a glass of real hot water
before breakfast ts wash

out poisons. .

est visited Mr. and Mrs. George

Lord Is My Shepherd "

goodbye, dad. and everybody In the
house and all the friends.

JOHNSON W. BARNHART,
Naval Air Station Fort .Tilden, L. I.,

New York.
P. S. Trust me, I will take care of

myself. I will do my best- -

J. W. B., V. X. A.

Christian Science.
W. Webb and Johnson streets.

vlrt-- Sunday 11 a. m. and 8
Per

Brace last week from North Yakima,
Wash.

Miss Burbara Hoch spent Faster In
Pendleton.

There will be a bosket social held
here at the school house Saturday
evening for the Red Cross and a
dance will 'be held later at Gibbon.

Mrs. Lyie Bryant and son Forest

.Sunday wchool 10 a. m.; Vednenday

I.ife Is not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What a
gorlous condition to attain, and yet
how very easy it Is If one will only
adopt the morning Inside buth.

Folks who are accustomed to feet
dull and heavy when they arise, split,
ting headaches, stuffy from a cold",
foul tongue nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can. Instead, feel as fresh as a

evonlntf service 8 p. m- - Subject of
Icksou sermon, "Unreality." The

ouiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiRiniiiniuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiinr. reuding room at the church Is open
dully, except Sunday, from 1:30 un
til 5 p. m.

went down to Pendleton today shop.
Ping.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson re.
turned Wednesday from, Athena. daisy by opening the sluices of the

system each morning and flushing outMr. and Mrs. Hoy Minnlck are the
litirt'Ii of the ICetlcemcr,

Rev. Alfred Lyockwood, rector,
a. ni., Holy Oomiminlon; 9:4

ine wnole of the internal poisonousproud parents of a nine pound boy,
born Saturday, March 30th. suignunt matter. '

church school; 11, Holy Communion F.veryone, whether ailing, sick or,3ir. ana Mrs. rank Morris were and sermon; 7:30,, evening prayer well, should, each morning, before
and sermon. The evening- service will breukfast, drink a glass of real hot

Why Suffer? 1

Give your teeth and
mouth the care and at- - 1
tention that they re- -
quire. We do Painless
dentistry at reasonable
prices. '

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner liaiif and Webb Streeca
Phone 11 Oitea EeiUnc E

water with a tennpoonftil of limestonebo devoted to the liberty Loan Ijrlve.
Mr. George Hart man and Ir. Mc- - noHphnto In to to wash from theN'ary are to deliver the addresses. stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the

previous day's Indigestible waste.This will he a patriotic service that
all should attend. sour bile and polsonuus toxins: think

Milton visltodrs last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Majc Kidder and Leon

Kidder of Athena, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Kider here last Thursday..

c nonlfer was a Pendleton vis-
itor Thursday.

Mr. Jeffries, forest ranger, arrived
here lust week for the summer
months.

Fred Bruce and family of Baker,
arrived here today and will mako
their home rtn one of Joe Holuduy's
places,

Gus Feblg was in Pendleton

cleansing, sweetening and nurlfvlne
the entire allmenlurV ennnl hernraPrewbyteHan flmrch

Sunday school ut 10 a. m- - Morn in i; putting more food Into the stomach.service at 11. Morning-- subject, "The The action of hot water and limestone

THE INSURANCE GAME

IS MY GAME

AND I PLAY IT FAIR.

J. H. Estes
Phone (501 fil 1 Main St.

Church's Challenge." Kvening- serv pnosphale on an empty stomach IsinnnuiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiik. ice at 8- - Kubject. "The Uread of wonderfully Invigorating. It cleansLife." our all the sour fermentations, gases.
waste and acldlly nnd gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast, whileMCtlKHlJst,

The spirit uu I attractions tomorrow you are enjoying your break fast the
water and phosphate is nuletlvKrert Itral Memorial Pon with the Sunday school at 10:00

EVAXHVILr.Es Ind., April 6. The m. This is a service of vitality and racting a large volume of water from
corner-ston- e of the memorial which i helpful Interest. Let your presenc
will be erected to James rietheljhow your wisdom- - The sacraments
Oresham. mie of the first three Am-I- "' baptism and the Lord's supper will

the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all the insideorgans.

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

I assured by the use ot some
of these beautiful fixture of
ours. They give i light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that doe not tire or strain
the eyes. They are aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least aea themt

The millions of people who
bothered with constlp&tlon, bilious

he administered ut the 11 hour. Mr.
OeorKe H. Fo le of Denver. Colorado,
vice president of the "Colorado Klate
OldeonK' will lie the speaker. The
"Cldeons" Is the "Christian Commer

spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism?
thers who have sallow skins, blood

erican soldiers to be killed In action
iiRai nt the Hermans in the war, was
laid here today. The memorial will
be in the shape of a home for 'his'
mother, Mrs. Alice Oresham Dodd.
The home will be .maintained by the
city and Mrs. Dodd will occupy it for
life.

disorders and sickly complexions are
cial Travelers' Association of AmerN urged o get quarter pound of lime- -
ra. Come and hear uhout the work. stone phosphate from the drug store
of thin wonderful organization. which will cost very little, hi,. iB

J. L. VAUGHAN At 3 p. m. the pastor will preach sufficient to make anyone a pronounc- -
In Rome social circles only men with f Jtjeth. The evening services will ed crank on the subject of inlem il

an income can come lit. Miegin 30 minutes later. Epworth ' sanitation.


